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"TELEVISION

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW IF YOU ARE 
BUYING OR OWN A 
TELEVISION SET

that there Is no pos 
sibility of present 
day television receiv 
er* becoming obso 
lete In the near fu 
ture. There will be im 
provements as we go 
along but they will 
come slowly.

If you bought or 
buy your television 
receiver from Gib- 
son-DeVorc you need 
not worry about your 
set becoming obso 
lete. As the improve 
ments are made they 
will be installed or 
made in your set ac 
cording to our serv 
ice guarantee.

ir* .1 Fact-

that the receivers of 
today will continue 
to receive programs 
for years to come 
without difficulty.

Regarding the 
price of television 
sets, there is no 
chance that they will 
sell at the level of 
present day radio 
sets In the foresee 
able future.

tKat Gibson-DeVore 
Home Appliance 
Co. has the best in 
low priced television 
receivers. Prices start 
at $179.95.

tt'» A fact 

that Gibson-DeVore 
has a large selection 
in the best makes of 
television to choose 
from.

"We have chosen 
our various lines of 
television because 
we honestly and sin 
cerely believe that 
they are the best 
possible buys to-
<Uy."

GIBSON- 
DeVORE

HOME APPLIANCE

Headquarters for 

Radio end Television

Phone Tor. 1728

1875 Carson St.

Torrance

Toastmaster 
Club Formed

"Ui (o
public speaking ..."

If you I'lnd yourself In such 
a predicament, Oelbert Vaughn, 
president, pro-tcni, suggests you 
attend the next dinner meeting 
ol the newly-formed Toastniaster 
Ciub at Vurp's Cafe next Mon 
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Persons Interested In join 
ing the orgBiilzutlon were urged 
to -contact Hurry Wntklns, 
temporary Hccrelnry, by phon 
ing Tori-mien 210-K.
Among those who have signi 

fied'Intention to Join tho   Toast- 
masters are tulhor Muniford, 
Ray Slaver, Vie Chattcn, Edgar 
Litakcr, Arthur Warren, Wood- 
row Battle, Art. Sykcs, George 
Pnltridge, William Dawson and 
Bill Evans.

1 ENJOV
-I'/ CLEANER 
£\ PURER
CHOTWATiRl

"P«kaged-ln-Ola»i"hot water- 
ell you need iparkling clean M 
the source luclf.

CANNOT ru»t or corrod 
Became its tank 
it glui-fuied-to 
Iteel lanitary 
as a clean drink 
ing glaasl

Fully auto 
matic, it will 
give you years 
of truly carefree 
hot-water con-
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STATISTICS PRESENTED 
TO SHOW SCHOOL NEED:

Following is the statistical Information laid before the 
Board of Education at Its special mooting at 1 p.m., Thursday 
aftcinoon by Siipt. J. H. Hull, pertaining to the South Tor- 
ranee attendance zone: 

Hollywood Rlvlcru Children In Grades "K" to 6 .......... 91
Seaside Kanrhos Children In tirades "K" to 6 ....../_ 78
Children In tirade 7 from South Torrancn .................. 47
Children from Holly. Riviera attending P. Vrrdc.ii ........ Z2
Probable number of "K" children next year from 
fnmlllcN residing In Holly. Riviera iiml.SenHldV ..... S5
TOTAL NtJMBKR of children now In South Tnrrnncrt
to nltcnd Seaside Ranchos School next year ............. 27.3

To this total of 273 'children now actually In school must 
be added, Hull said, the following additional family units that 
will probably be occupied during the next 12 months: 

Seaside Height* rental units .........................:...... 410
Holl.vwwnl lUvlcra Apartment rentuls ............................ 108
Ben Rnffgot subdivision No. 2 ...................._................... 40
Houses built or. under way In Hollywood Riviera ..... 187

.Total houfluiK units ............................................ 780
I'lguruig 6 children for every 10. families means 408 

TOTAb- NUMBER of children Seaside School should
accommodate 741

Hull later said that ho believed this figure- of 741 might be 
high, and revised it to "not to exceed 600," possibly only 550. 

But, the superintendent hastened to add, this figure- of 
800 does not Include the following children from the Walteria 
area now attending Torrance Elementary In Grades Kinder 
garten to 6: 

Walteria proper ........................................................................ 144
Area north of Pacific Coast Highway ............................ 87
KUffht strip area adjacent to airport .............................. 61
Children from 21 house* building In Walteria .... ...... 15
Children expected to enter Wultcria School In fall 
from Walteria zone (Kindergarten) ................................ 45
TOTAL NUMBKR of children from Grades "K" to 6 
that Wultcria School must handle this fall .................... 302
GRAND TOTAL of children to be accommodated In 
South Torrance attendance zone ........;..............,........."...... 1048

"In view of the foregoing information," Hull said, "it is 
recommended that the complete 16-unit plant as planned by 
the architects be built at the Seaside Ranchos School site.

"It is further recommended that the 8-room unit and a 
Kindergarten be constructed' as soon as possible pn the 
Weston site so that we can proceed to abandon the present 
Walteria School," Hull added.

The, board, on motion of Mrs. Evelyn C'arr, voted unani 
mously "to construct a IB-unit Seaside Ranchos school, all 
classrooms to be of a semi-permanent type of construction, 
and with approximately 1000 square feet of area each, the 
plant to also Include a shop building, home economics unit, 
kindergarten and cafetorium."

Hull said the 16-unit plant was 0more economical in several 
ways, as It required but one principal, while two 8-iinit schools 
would need two principals.

North Torrance Area:
Reviewing the situation at the North Torrance Elementary. 

School, Superintendent Hull had the following statistics for 
the Board:

Children In Grades "K" to 6 In Torrance Manor _;... 81 
Children In Grades "K" to 6 east of Creijshaw ............ 118
Children In Grade 7 east of Crenshaw .......................... 21
Children now In Perry School from Crcnshaw Crest 25 
Estunated "K" children next year from Crenshaw 
Crest and area west of Crenshaw boulevard .............. 45
Additional estimated growth In North Torrance zone 35 
TOTAI, NUMBER to be housed In No. Torrance zone «25 

"In view of the foregoing information," Hull said, "we 
have recommended that eight classrooms and a .kindergarten 
with a cafeteria and administrative unit be cpnstructcd on 
the North Torrance site. It' might be necessary to add one 
classroom to this," he added.

TAKE YOUR TIME ...
When you eat breakfast with Charlie you can take your time 
. . . His fast courteous service will give you many more minutes 
of morning relaxation . . . Enjoy Charlie's 55c breakfast that 
includes bacon and ranch eggs, potatoes, toast and of course 
a cup of that out of this world coffee,

Charlie's
GUESTS OF HONOR

 lor the following tveeh ar"V
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Siedel, 1403 W. 219th St.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thornberry, 1308 Hickory Ave.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5  

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Williams, 1852'Reynosa Drive.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY'^ t

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zuver, 101 1 Portola Ave.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Mr. and Mrs. Hal H. Jones, 2428 Xridreo Ave.
TUESDAY, 'FEBRUARY 8

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Boucher, 1618 Crfnshdw Blvd.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Mr. and Mrs, P, B. Clayton, 1352 Engracia Ave.

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charlie at

Dan/els Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance 

lor Your Name Next Week! 
We Never Clone!

RENT
A NIW HQME
under our money saving plan
$750 RITURNABLI DEPOSIT

gives you an option to buy 
later under exceptionally 
good terms or permits you 
lo RECLAIM your deposit 
plus Interest when your 
lease is completed ....

"HIM IS THI PIAN-
You get one of theie beautiful 
new homes in a Fine new com 
munity, close to beaches, jobs, 
all community facilities, on a 5 
year lease with option to buy at 
the end of 4 years. You pay as 
low as $55.00 per month plus a 
returnable deposit of as low as 
$750 on the option. Thus you en 
joy all the satisfaction of owner 
ship from the start. However, you 
get this entire deposit back with 
interest if option Is not exerciied 
and terms of lease are complied 
with. IN ADDITION, If you do buy 
you get an added credit of $10 
out of each month's rent you 
have paid to apply on the pur 
chase price which Is as low as 
$6950 on many of these fine new 
homes. 3 bedroom homes also 
available. This low purchase price 
Is guaranteed to you no matter 
how high future building colts 
may go. OR IF YOU PREFiR . . . 
YOU CAN »MY NOW.

WE BElfEVE fhe<e ore far 
and away (he lowest rental 
and purchase pr/ces for fine 
homes In any ilmilar reiicfen- 
Hal onto from Pa lot Verdei 
loMalibu. SEE THEM TODAY. 
You will say AMAZING/

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
A DevelepuMt ef Nlsadet leMen

Telephone FRonlUr 9085

Perry School Figures:
For the Perry Elementary School, Hull had the. following 

statistics: 
Children In grade* "K" to B In Perry zone................. HI
Children In grade 7 from Perry attendance lone ........ 21
Ksthnuted ' K" children next year In Perry zone ........ 25
Housing unit at IK'4 and liawlhdrnc, with 140 houses 
and allowing six children for every 10 families ..... 80
TOTAL NUMBER of children Perry Elementary must

house 2lt i

(Continued fn Page 1)

ranee plans by the end of the 
wrrk.

Ev Rowan, spokesman for the 
homeowneis. urged the Board's 
attendance at a meeting of the 
Seaside Ranchos Home Owners 
Association Monday night. Hull 
told the group ho would be in 
San Francisco at that time ne 
gotiating for a school, site in 
the Hollywood Riviera section, 
but that thp district would be 
represented at the meeting by 
Enunett Ingrum, business man 
agcr.

Bids for the grading of the 
Seaside Ranchos site would be 
called for this week, the archi 
tect said.
our city," he added, 
said he would like to nee uni 
formity In construction of all 
the Torrance elementary build 
ings. "I want to see gome' 
thing we can be proud of In 
opr city," he added. 
Superintendent Hull said the 

District could build five com 
plete semi-permanent wood and 
stucco plants, but only four per 
manent type plants, with the 
bond funds remaining from the 
Juno, 1948 issue.

Graveside services were held 
at Holy Cross cemetery yester 
day morning for Daniel Estrada, 
5-months-oId son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rowel Estrada, of 66 West 203rd 
street, who died Jar). 30 at 
ionic. Rev. C. J. Wood officiated. 
Survivors in addition to parents, 
arc brother and sister, Ralph

ud Virginia.

Can't Get 
'em Up-Over 
30's, That Is!

Torrance minimum tempera- 
lures stayed in the 30's during 
the last week, according to the 
local Weather Man. The cpldest 
reading was Sunday night, when 
the thermometer got down to 
33 degrees, just one degree 
above freezing.
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VISITS l-'KIKNttH IIKIJK
Mis. Clirlsliiii' Kletehr.r, for 

mer Ton-anre resident who has 
been living In th 
past few ye»

east for the 
dividing tit*

time among her ninny Torrance 
friends during Ir.T winter visit

STOKE SPACE LEASED  

Store space directly across the 
street from the Torrance City 
Hall has been leased by Sam 
Levy to the Baker Furnihne 
Company, which plans to open 
.sometime this month.

BIG EXTRA 
SPECIAL
SALE

OF CHROME DINETTE SETS
Gleaming Chrome With Plastic Tabletops and 

_____Beautiful Upholstered Chairs._____

A Deposit. Will Hold Your Selection

5-PIECE SET
Red 30"x40" Table. Mica 
lite Top, 14" Extension Leaf. 
4 Chairs in Duran Plastic 
Covers  . . 
$89.50 
Value 
Sale Price $6950

  5-PIECE SETS 
Red, Blue, Yellow or Green. 
Glass Top Tables, 36"x48". 
4 Chairs in Duran Plastic 
Covers . . 
$109.95 
Value 
Sale Price S8995

5-PIECE SETS
led, Tan or Blue. 24"x40" 
Micalite Table Tops, 
4 Leatherette Chairs . . . 
$59.50 
Value 
Sale Price $3995

  5-PIECE SET 
Red Linen Micalite Table 
Tops, 36"x48" With 4.; 
Four-Leg Chairs 
$109.95 
Value 
Sale Price $7950

Odd Chrome Chairs S3.9S up 
Odd Chrome Tables $19.95 up
Many Jtfore to Choose from

Com* in Today and Take Advantage of These 
Tremendous Savings.

Liberal Credit Term*
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 8 P.M.

fABRIllO. lOUKAWi E PHONE ^6

CHAS. MITSCHRICH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Announces the Removal of His 

LAW OFFICE

to the New Address
1835-213th St.

s 
...........-Tor-ranee,-California .

Phone Tor. 354

SPECIALtZtNG IN

REAL 
ITALIAN FOOD

It's Paul's ... if you enjoy real Italian food, a real treat It 
in store for you when you taste our four specialties vyith 

tomato sauce out of this world.

 'PIZZA-'

  SPAGHETTI
  RAVIOLI

MEAT BALL and 
1 SAUSAGE 

SANDWICHES

PAUL'S PIZZERIA
Grace Pisciotta and Paul Viviano

1956 Torrance Blvd. Tor. 1693 Torrance

Your Modern Home
. . . can become a reality', i -for we-are now ready 
and able to help you through all the steps necessary to 
turn a dream home into a real home I

. . . Feel free to consult us on any type structure . . . 
we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you needl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
  Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Avenue Torrance

"71

Contractors can build it better and faster with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
For building floors, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete  nrcitt*. 
enduring, and low in cost.

Bady.-.Mwd Concrete helps contractor! deliver » quality 
job at a satisfactory price. Every truck load is strong, uni- 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications. 

Low delivered price for a quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and modern concrete Proper- 
tiuninji plant. r

4 ourtcoii*, sufficient Operators 
IMiouo Torraiire

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
P.O. llox 001 Torruucisi«lil.


